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all are broken. all matter.
ONE gets the glory.

Pray for
Susie Folkes — who is in her second 
trimester and had to be hospitalized for 
stomach pain while visiting family in Waco. 

Congratulations to
The family of Ellery Greer Boone—
Ellery was born February 28 to Joe and 
Johnna Boone.

Sympathy to
The family of Sue Campbell—
Sue passed away March 3. Her son is 
Kevin (Ginger) Campbell.

L E N T : His Supper
Luke 22:14-23
Will Blanchard | Ryan Ceola

You may send a message of 
encouragement to the Care Ministry 
for those mentioned above; it will be 
forwarded to the intended recipient(s): 
Email | care@fellowshipnwa.org 
Mail |  Fellowship Bible Church
           Attn: Care Ministry
          1051 West Pleasant Grove Road
          Rogers | Arkansas 72758 

Live as ONE
Name some special people or events we 
remember as families, communities, or as 
a nation.

What do we do in those contexts to 
memorialize those people and events?

What is the value in shared remembrances?

How do these events or memorials shape 
who we are and the way that we live?

Live by the WORD 
Read Exodus 12:1-28.
This is the story of Passover, the basis of 
the meal the Jews were observing when 
Jesus introduced the Lord’s Supper.

How was the Passover meal designed to 
shape Israel’s identity?

What elements of the Passover meal 
carried meaning beyond the Exodus story, 
pointing all the way to Messiah?

Read Luke 22:14-23.
What elements of the Passover meal did 
Jesus re-purpose to be a remembrance of 
the sacrifice He was about to make?

What meaning did He attach to them?

Read 1 Corinthians 11:23-26.
What are we remembering and 
proclaiming when we take the bread and 
the cup?

Why do you think it matters for us to 
“proclaim the Lord’s death until He comes”?

How does this practice of rehearsing and 
remembering that Passover meal from 
2,000 years ago reinforce our identity as a 
community of believers today?

Live as SENT
“No man knows how bad he is till he has 
tried very hard to be good.” 

–C.S. Lewis, Mere Christianity

Do you ever just stop and take time to 
remember the stories of all that Jesus did 
for you? 

If you do, what impact does it have on you?

How does it affect the way you view the 
world around you?

“The sun looks down on nothing half so 
good as a household laughing together 
over a meal.” 

–C.S. Lewis, The Weight of Glory

Men’s Retreat
Friday-Sunday, April 24-26
Norfork River

register.mosaicnwa.org
A weekend to get away with other 
Mosaic guys to connect, rest, and 
enjoy the outdoors. The speaker this 
year will be Seth Haines, leading 
from his book “The Book of Waking 
Up.” Every participant will receive 
a copy of the book. Besides the 
teaching sessions, there will be lots 
of free time for you to fish, kayak, 
bike, or take a nap in a hammock. 
Cost is $99 and there will be t-shirts 
available for $15.

Connect DAILY              clarity2020.org

Sunday Luke 22:14-23 

Monday Matthew 26:21-25; 
Psalm 49:1-8; Proverbs 8:11-13

Tuesday  Mark 14:18-31; 
Psalm 49:9-20; Proverbs 8:14-16

Wednesday John 13:1-20; 
Psalm 50:1-6; Proverbs 8:17-20

Thursday John 13:21-30; 
Psalm 50:7-13; Proverbs 8:21-24

Friday Exodus 24:1-8; 
Psalm 50:14-23; Proverbs 8:25-27

Saturday Luke 22:24-38; 
Psalm 51:1-8; Proverbs 8:28-30
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family
family.mosaicnwa.org
mosaic@fellowshipnwa.org

community 
community.fellowshipnwa.org
mocommunity@fellowshipnwa.org

Are You New? Welcome!
Text #monew to 479-282-2406 
We would love to get to know you and 
answer any questions you may have. 
Stop by The Foyer and meet our team.
connect with us
new.mosaicnwa.org
mosaic@fellowshipnwa.org

Scan QR Reader to get the 
teaching slides from tonight.

global
go.mosaicnwa.org
mosaic@fellowshipnwa.org

North India Mission Trip
July 24-August 1

register.mosaicnwa.org
This trip to North India will support 
indigenous church planting movements 
by meeting villagers, sharing 
testimonies, and presenting the Gospel. 
If God is leading you to go, or if you 
want more information, email Doug at 
doraines@fellowshipnwa.org.

@mosaicnwa

Discipleship 
Sundays | April 19- May 10
9:30-10:30am | Training Center Chapel

register.mosaicnwa.org
This four-week class is a study of Robert 
Coleman’s classic work “The Master 
Plan of Evangelism.” We will study 
Jesus’ approach to making followers 
and multiplying His movement through 
investing deeply in a small number in 
order to reach the masses.

Women’s Sabbath Retreat 
Friday-Saturday, April 24-26
Subiaco Abbey

register.mosaicnwa.org
Join us for a retreat where we will allow 
God to strengthen us as leaders and 
transform our communities. We will 
learn some new Spiritual rhythms and 
make time for old ones that will help us 
to flourish in life and leadership. Cost is 
$125 for a shared room and $200 for a 
single room.

Good Friday Observation
Friday, April 10 | 7:00am-7:00pm
The Training Center Chapel 
Stations of Reflection is a collection of 
visual displays for all ages to reflect on 
the events leading up to Jesus’ ultimate 
sacrifice for our sins. Communion will be 
available.

Friday Nights
6:00pm-Meal | 7:00pm-Worship
Are you struggling with hurts, hang-ups, 
or habits? We meet every Friday night for 
worship, small groups, and fellowship. 
Visit Booth F in the Worship Center Foyer. 

The Landing—CR For Teens
Friday Nights | 7:00-9:00pm
Student Center Central
jopankey@fellowshipnwa.org

celebrate recovery
cr.fellowshipnwa.org
cr@fellowshipnwa.org

training 
training.mosaicnwa.org
training@fellowshipnwa.org

Mickey Rapier | Directional Leader
Friday, Fellowship rolled out a new website 
and church management system. You 
should have received an automated email 
from us to reset your password for your 
Fellowship account. Please check your 
inbox and follow the instructions!

At mosaicnwa.org, we’ve simplified your 
web experience and have made it easier 
than ever for you to explore our ministries 
and get connected. 

NEW: All sermon audios and sermon 
resources can now be found in one place 
at mosaicnwa.org/sermonseries. We will be 
discontinuing the blue Fellowship app at 
this time. 

NEXT WEEKEND: The Rogers Campus will 
be rolling out a NEW CHILDREN’S CHECK-IN 
system for children ages Birth-Elementary. 
Plan to arrive a little earlier to services so 
that you will have plenty of time to learn the 
new touch-screen monitor system.

Contact us at questions@fellowshipnwa.org 
with questions.

local
mosaicnwa.org
mosaic@fellowshipnwa.org

Community Kids’ Closet
March 7-April 4
Booth C in The Foyer
CKC helps provide new clothes and shoes 
to the underprivileged school children 
of Northwest Arkansas. CKC works with 
school staff to identify clothing needs for 
specific school children. This allows us to 
directly impact the child’s life by providing 
these necessities and boosting their 
self-esteem with the gift of new clothes. 
You can join us by donating clothes or by 
volunteering to serve as a liaison to an 
area school. Need Notes and information 
about volunteering will be available at 
Booth C in The Foyer through March 28. 
Return donated items by April 4. Clothing 
bags will be assembled on Sunday, April 5, 
in Student Center East from 1:00-6:00pm.

Spring Break Mission Trips:
Team Prayer Requests
Hamtramck | 9th-10th grades
Pray for our students to be receptive to 
change, and flexible as they enter into a new 
city, culture, and way of life in Hamtramck.
Pray for our partners, Umbrella Tree, for 
safety, perseverance, and unity as a team, 
and for a Gospel movement to start among 
the people of Hamtramck. 

NWA | 9th-10th grades
Pray for our students to sow seeds of the 
gospel in a variety of contexts right in their 
back yard.
Pray that our time would bless the 
organizations we are with (Samaritan & 
Potter’s House) as we learn from and serve 
alongside them.
Pray for the families and individuals we will 
be meeting and serving from a wide variety 
of backgrounds and faiths, that they would 
know Christ.

SOAR | 6th-8th grades
Pray for our students to maintain unity, 
courage, health, and grace as they serve 
and build relationship with the SOAR kids. 
Pray for the integrity of the SOAR program 
to be honored and the mission of the SOAR 
program to be furthered as our students 
share the gospel of Jesus with the kids.

N E W  W E B S I T E  I S  L I V E

did you know? 
mosaicnwa.org
mosaic@fellowshipnwa.org

Right Now Media
There are 10,000 Bible studies, training, 
and leadership videos from respected 
teachers and leaders available to you 
through this streaming service. If you have 
not created a free account yet, start at 
fellowshipnwa.org/rightnow and get free 
access to great learning tools, shows, and 
movies for you and your family!
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